
18 THE OBITIO.

FOIZ TI-E LITTLE FOLKS.

THE SPELLING MATCH.
Ten little children standing ln a lino.
II -u-l.y, fuiIy,w thon there ivoro nino.
Nlse puzzlod face$. foarful ni their fate.
11C4.1.l.1y, silIy," thon thero m ore eight.
bight pirit cf hhoe eyes. hrlght as stars of hoavon,
"1).u.8sy, busy, thon thero ivoro savon.

Sovon grave lieatls, IIs&LsIII ngl an awful fil,
«'L a-t-d y, lay," thon thora wore six.
Six eager darlinge. dotermIced cai ta etrive
IlD-u-t*i.e, duty," thon thera wero ilv.
Vivo hearts so auxioua. beating more aud more.
IS.c-.1-a-r, echelar," thon tise were four.

Four mouthis lilee rasebtide on a red rose treo,
'M-c-e r-y, incrry, thon tLera were throo

Tlsroo raire (if j.ink o.irs. listenlug keon and true,
Il n a o-y, only." thon t4~re ivera two.

'Vwo sturdy laddiea. resuly l.utli to run,
"T-u.r.k.Y, turkey.' thon thora îvaà anc.

Onue lsd cf yellow hair, lsriglit lu tIsa suc,
*'-s, r-o, heru, the spailicg muatchk wais %von.

lloyd a Satai*sr*tlla bus tured mauy afflicled wlth rheumatisrn and vo tirge ail wh.
suifor from thls dî:ýbý te give ths inedicine a trial.

THE NILLENIUM.'

See bore,' said Diliy tu Freddio thirr, as ahc j.uahcd the tocs et a pair
ef atout new shocs tbrough tho fonce.

W~hare did yeu get 'arn Il ased Freddia.
And con here!' continued Dilly, b bbiing up for an instant ta show the

-pretty bood that coverod har yeliow bair, and toacbing it signifieantiy with
lier fingor.

' Wbero did you geL 'arn l' rpoated Fraddie.
,My pa worked and bougl 'an d brought 'cm homo; en' tboy didn't

gat into nobody'e barrei, oither,' axplamned D),lly ivith great pride and littie
regard for grammar, pressing bar face cio6o egainat tho fonce for a prolonged
interview.

'You sea, Freddio Burr,' bogan ])ilIy, ' tho Ni'lennium lias cone leour
housa.'

Tha Nil!enniumi Il
IL'e a pretty lon)g Word,' expiainod Dilly, compiacantly, £ but il, mens

gaed times. Anybew. tbaî'e what ma caiied it, and I guces ebe knowe. It
was just thie way, Frcddy Burr. Whou yeu tld me Mr. Bsrnay bird ail aur
good thinga down te hie store in his rurn barrais, I juat wvont down thora
right off and asked fer 'arn-me and Teddlee.'

' You didn't l' axclaimed barri fied Freddia.
'Did toc!' declared Dilly. with an orphatia nod. 'Wahl,how~ouldn3't

givo us one cf tbern, and hoe was just as cross as anytbing. Sa than pa geL
Up froru bchind tho steve and walked borne with us. Ha didntecoldasbit,
but hae juet sat down bofore tho firo thiB îvay, and thinked aud thinked. At
i.szt ha put bis handa in oe packet. but theo wds noinig thora , tbtn bc
put is. in his ethor pecket and found ton conts, and ho went eut snd bouglit
sema mnt for aupper. \Vhon mia geL borne ho îalkod te baer and Lbey bath
criod. 1 didnIt know wbat for, lesas it was becauso wa didu't geL tho
thînge eut cf the barrai. And mia huggé,d nie 'rnost tu deaîih the' night and
kissed me lots, 8he did. Woll, mniy pa g-.L sema -woik the naxt day, and
brouglit sema monay, snd ha bas found a place wbeo ho works ovory day.
Ha bougrât ail ibese ihinge, and ho ssid bis littie boy and girl sasl have
things liko uther beys and girls. Su nerv jeu know vihat tise Nillenium
mafne, Freddio ]larr, when anybody n8a yen, sand jeu enu tell theni that
Dilly Kee splained it to yeu.'-Reigious HleraZd.

Ladies, rough làands arn a herror. flathe tlsom weli at night In Johus>u'a Anodyyae
Liniment.

LITTLE PETER.

This je tho real namo of the potrel, a bird that lives on tho sas. The
barder iL etorins the botter lie likes it, and the more noize the sea nmokas tho
Icudor ho cîi.

The 8silors.,%Yho are ali e jally, neyer like ta nicot a potre]. Thoy are
su dismel in their coai-black coats, and seaman tbink Lbey bring thern ili-
luck. tee.

You could net guoss buw tho petrol sloops. Ha firat mikes cf huiseif a
feather bal, and site on the nater, juet as jeur carary dote on his parch.

Why dees ho flot eink? 1 ecàuEû hie feathere are Bu oily ho cannot.
Those birds grew sû fat that, te tho poor islandore in vary coid countries.

tboy ara invaluebla. .Aftor thoy are desd a w.ck ie drawn tbrougi their
bodies and set on fire, and you cen hardiy heliovo how wva1l this quear kind
of lamp liglits up thair simp!e bute.

The pettci novar goes on sboyo cxcopt te build thair nesle, whicb are
hiddcn enugIy away betwcon rocks or in tie eand. Thora sho ays bar one
egg and bringe up bier baby. Ail day the prrel ives on tho watar, but
aie nover tergtas et niglit ta, fcod it.

Somotirnoz thoy arc caâole'd * Mother Caroy's Cbickone.' If yenu eor go
acrees Lia water, yen may sec then sema day.

TUE ADVERTISING

0f llood' Sasarla la always within tho hounds of tosson becausc iL in truc; it always
eppoal tà cb "or comnion sunie of thinlcing people bocause it la truc and it III alwas
fui1j s~atItad féy ondoncienea ç, in .,. finanial wurjd wanll Iie accepte.l wlîhi
out a omout's hlatatian.

A TRUSTY GUAIWIAN.

More than fotty ycais a go, in oigbtoan bundrod and flfty one, I viaitad
a party of frionde in the llondigo gold-flelds in AusLralia, whoero 1 was
cordially wolcomed. Among the valuad possesions ef my friands was an
Englishi mastiff wlîich balonged to oneofe tho gontlù%nen.

Tho goed undorstanding batwaon nysalf and tbis mastiff appesrod to liove
bero ao well establishod during the ovoning, that on tho noxt day I loft
the claim whare my friands ivero nt work, ta feteli a ko tic of toa frorn tho
tant, without tho lcast rnisgiving ae ii my recoption by him.

1 ox, whu was always ailewad ta Xun lbasa, came forward to moot Mg.
Ho alewed me ta stroke bis lioad, and, @e fir as 1 conld sea. sbowad ne
intereat in my mevoinonte ce I ontead tha lant and toek a drink of tisa tee.
But wvhen I stsrted te loave the tant, with tha kottle in my hand ' imagine
niy antoniebinant ivhon I aw~ the supposed friand Rax facing me, and sho%.
ing his toeth in a very :hiroatoning %wây. 1. put dewn tho kettlo,aoeatod my-
self on tho adge of tbo canîp.bed, and epoko to h ni. lia waogged hie tjil
asnd lookad se friendly tbat 1 thoughit I must have roade a mistake abeut Mie
intentions. Net etail. Tho momnent 1 attemupied to leavo tha tant with the
ketia, I liad ro3son te knew that flox's broird grin was ne mote notion, but,
on the contrary, a roal Bign tbat lha wai truc to hie trust as ho undorstood
it.

1 talked ta hîrn again, cot dewn the keît:e, and attemptad ta beave writh
eut it. Stili %zo objoo'od. Ho had hie doubt8. and deierrninad te giva bis
masters tho benefit cf tbem. Thora was no ellp for it ; I wae hald prisoner,
and could do notbing but ait down and wait patiently fer ana et thi party
tu coma ta my relief. No ane cime until norrly an heur Inter, by whicli
timo my long absence h su caueed mny f rends ta suspect that I wes being
beld prisoner by liox. 1 bore the dog ne grudgo for hie faithftl zoal, and
in a fow das f.und ho would lot me corne and go, and tikci whatover I
wieb ed.- October ,SI. Nicholas.

KIT1Y RNEW ABOUT SIIREP.

Sovon shccp wore standing
By the pasture Wall.

"Teit me." sald, the toachor
To hotr scholars smali,

"One p<or sheop wus frtght0nod.,
Jismpe and run away,

One (roi soi en-ho w many.
WVoolly shoep would say 1

Up ivent Kity 'atingers-
A farmer'â anghtor abo,

Not sa bright at figures
Au Oie oughit te bo.

Teil un, if yotikno)W. '
"la fone juw1.ed oi-er,

ALI. VIE ItÇST Woul ;o."

EVERY POLICY ISSUIED BY THE
CONFEDERAT1ON LWFE ASSOC[ATION
GIVES EXTENDED INSURANCE, FOR
SUCIL TINIE AS THlE POLICY RESERVE
WILL CARRY TIUE INSLTRED AT' TERMX
RATES IN CASK O4F NON-PAYMNENT 0F
TWO PREMIUMS. TAKIE FOR EXAMý'PLE
A. 20 YEAR ENDOWMV'NENT POLLCY, $1,000,
AGE 30 AT ISSUE, PLîE.MIUMý $943.30.

If paysnent
of Prcmium
be nade for

5 years.
7 

i

10 c
15 6

Insurance for full amount
of policy, without furtiier
cost or deduction wvi11 be
continued for thie remaining

15 years.
13 (
10 d
5 c

And Cashi
will bc paid
at nlaturity

$ g3
195
382
6902

THlE UNCOND1TIONAL ACCUMULA-
TIVE POLICY 0F THIS COMPANY IS
UNIQUE FOIt LIBERAL CONDITIONS

AND ABSOLUTE GUARANTEES.
FULL INFORIATION FURNISIIED ON
APPLICATI .>N TO THE IIEAD OFFICE
OR ANY 0F THIE COMIPANY'S AGENTS.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS
INSURANOE IN FORCE

s«5,000,000.
- Z-24,000,000.
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M.ANAGER F0O3 MARITIME P~ROVINCES,


